
PRELIMINARY GEOLOGY AND MINERAL POTENTIAL OF THE 
CASCADE RECREATION AREA 

(92H/2, 3, 6, 7) 

By H.R. Schmitt and G.G. Stewart 

INTRODUCTION 
The C;~scade Rrcreation Area wi,\ created in 1YX7 to 

preserve wilderness and heritage recreation opportunities in 
I67 quxc kilomctres of the northern Cascade Mountain\. 
The area encompxses the headuatcrs of the Tulamecn. 
Snnss and Skaist rivers in the Ho~amccn Range\. 10 kilo- 
metres southeast of Hope and is hordcred by Manning 
Provincial Park on the southeast and Skagit Valley Recrea- 
tion Arca on the south (Figure I-S- I ). The Recreation Area 
contilins parts of swcral provincially significant heritage 
trails. including the I X5X Whatcom Trail and the I X60 
Dewdney Trail. Present resource use of the irru includes 
hackcountry hiking, grazing and trail riding. 

In IYYO, a mineri porcntial study of the C;wadr Rrcrcs 
tion Area was hepun. to provide govcrnmcnt and industry 
with lmineral resource information prior to further timc- 
limited exploration and deciGns rc.@ing suitability for 
park status. The study is modelled after the methodologies 
developed by McLaren (IYYO) in the Chilko Lake area and 
is the first E.“vrmment-sp~,n\r,red mineral potcnrial study 01 
a Section IY Recreation Arca. 

The IYYO field project consisted of examining the 
rrgional geology. a geochemical drainage sur-vey over the 
entire Recreation Area. and limited geological mapping at 
I:20 000 scale in the Punchbowl Lake-Turnbull Creek urea 
Mineralized and unmineralired rocks, additional drainape~~ 
sediment samples, and macrof&;sils were collected for mini 
eraI potential and geological intcrprctation. 

The Giant Copper (AM and Invcrmay) copper-folder 
silver-molybdenum, Treasure Mountain silwr-lead-zinc. 
and Ladner Creek gold propcrries are hosted by rock:; 
known to extend into the Recreation Area. Despite consid- 
erable regional mineral exploration, the area wceived little 
exploration attention until ths dixovery of &wld-silver- 
copper mincralizatiou in the Punch Bowl Cm& watsrshecj 
in IYX4 hy Mr. R. Rubhit, while prospecting for the sourc: 
of placer gold in the upper Tulamecn River. 

In 1986, the provincial Wiltlcmess Aduisrvy Commiitcr 
(1986) studied the initial 410 square kilorwtre Caxade 
Wilderness proposal. and recommended creation of the 
167 square kilometre Cascade Recreation Area. Subs?- 
quently. a mineral and placer no-staking reserve was estah- 
lished over the Recreation Area to prohihit l’urther mineral 
exploration and mine development, including exploration 
on existing lmineral claims. It is anticipated that the Recrc+ 
tion Area will he re-opened to minrml exploration. follow 
ing completion of this f~verll~nent~sponjored miner,al 
potential study as required under Section IY of the Mirler~~ 
7eMre /kr. 

REGIONAL SETTING AND 
PREVIOUS WORK 

The Cascade Rccrcntion Area is situated in the northern 
Csscadr belt bcfwecn the Coast plutonic ~:r,mplen to the 
west and the lntermontane Belt to the cast. It is underluil, 
primarily by the Methow basin. a fault-bounded. northwxt. 
trending sequrncc of Lower ,Jurassic to Upper Cretaceoui 
sedimentary and volcanic rocks (Jelctzky and Tipper. 196,X: 
Gates. 1974) that records the progressive evotution ot 1 
back-xc to nonmarine basin t Davis pr <I/.. 1978: Andersorl, 
1976; Ray, IYYO). Methow basin stratigraphy can hc corl’e- 
lated with the Tyaughton trough in the Chilcotin Mountains 
(Jelctzky and Tipper, 196X; Kleinspehn, 1985) and with 
other Mesozoic sedimentary-~/olcanic succasions along the 
Coast-lntermontnne boundary. 

The Methow basin is bounded on the west by the Ho:r:f- 
meen fault. which separates the basin from the Paleozoic to 
Jurassic Hozameen complex of the Bridge River Taran\:, 
and on the east by the Pasaytrn fault which :;epanrtes it from 
the Cretaceous Eagle pluton~c complex of Quesneltia Ter- 
ram (Monger (‘f rrl.. 1982: Monger. IYgY: Greig, 19X3; 
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McCmdrr and Millrr. 1989: Figure l-S-2). Oligocme to 
Miocene volcanic rocks of the Coquihalla Formation uncon- 
formably overlie the Methow basin and Eagle plutonic 
complex along thr northern margin of the Recreation Area 
(Baman and Armstrong. IYXO). A thin wedge of Eocene 
elastic rocks ovrrlics the Eagle plutonic complex in places 
alor~g the Pasayten f&It. Tertiary plutons. dikes and sills 
intrude most rock types in the region. 

The central part of the Methow basin is occupied by the 
northwest~trending Chuwanten fault. along which Middle to 
Lower lurassic Dewdnry Creek Formation i\ thrust eat- 
wards onto Early to early Late Crrt;~ccous Jackass Mounrain 
and Pasayten groups (Coatcs, 1974: O’Brien, 19x6). Late 
Cretnccous to Early Tertiary transcurrent movement along 
the Fraser River-Straight Creek fault system resulted in the 
development of a complex systrm of northeast-trending 
horsts, grohens and normal faults (Monger. 19X5). 

The earliest geological investigations were conducted by 
Lt. Palmer in 1x61 and G. M. Dnwson in IX77 along the 
Dewdney Trail (Cairnes, lY24). Ccologicnl mapping in the 
Recreation Area is limited to I :50 OOO-scale studies of 
Caimes (1924. 1944) along the north and west houndxy. 
and Coatrs (1074) and O’Brien (IYXh) along the south and 
southr:~st houndary. Monger (198’1) provides the most 
recent regional compilation at I :250 000 scale. Recent 
metallogenic srudirs hy Ray (1990) on geology and gold 
deposits of the Coquihalla gold belt and Hozameen f:tult 
system. by Meyers and Hubner (IYYO) at the Trcxure 
Mountain silver-lead-zinc deposit. and by Wilton and 
Pfrutrenreuter (I 991)) at the Giant Copper drposit, provide 
important mineral-potential analogue!;. 

Regional geochemical drainage-sediment data (Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada Open File XGS; B.C. Regional Gco- 
chemical Survey 07). and Geological Survey of Canada 
regional xromagnctic survey data (Maps XS2YG. XS3OG. 
XS33G and X534(i) cover the study aca at reconnaismce 
SCillr\. 

S1’RATICRAPHY 
Pcmminn to Mioccnr rocks in the Cascade Rrcrcalion 

Area strike northwest. parallel to the axis of the Methow 
basin, and are divisible into five major units. Mapping in 
1990 (Figure l-S-3) concentrated on a IS square kilometre 
an west of the Chuwanten fault, primarily in Jurwic 
wilta. 

HOZAMEKN COMPLEX - UNIT PJH 
Thz Horameen complex is exposed adjacent to the south- 

westernmost part of the area. ~north ot the Sumallo River and 
west of the Hozamcen fault. The Horamecn complrx IS a 
tsctonically drformed. oceanic assemblage consisting 01 
chert. argillite, greenstone and minor limestone (McTaggart 
and Thompson; 1967; Monger, 1970) of Pcrminn to mid- 
Jurassic agr (Haugcrud. 1985). It represents a southern. 
faulted extension of the Bridge Rivcl- complex (Schiarizza 
of al.. IYXY), which together comprix the Bridge River 
Terrane (Potter, IYX6). 

LADNICK GROLW - UNITS JL, JO 
The Ladner Group rocks (Cairnes. 1944) of Early to 

Middle Juressic age are the oldest marine elastic sediments 
of the Mrthow bain. Ray (19X6) suggests II total thicknas 
of IS00 mctres for the group. L.adner sediments arc exposed 
in two porallcl, n[,rthwest-striking helts between the Hora~ 
meen fault on the west and Chuwanten fault ori the east. The 
belts are sepwued hy the Early to late Early Cretacew:~ 
Jackass Mountain Group (Monger. 19x9). 

The Ladner Group consists of :I lower, marine elastic 
xquencc (Unit JL) recording a period of tectonic quies- 
cence. and an upper. generall:y conformahlr sequence of 
coarser. volcanic-rich sedimcnlx breccia ancl minor flow 
rrpresrntcd hy the Dewdncy ICrerk Formation (Unit JD) 
which rrcord the onset of regional volcanic activity. Thi: 
lowr. undividrd sequence cornpriscs lower Pleinshachian 
to Ba,jocian argillite. siltstonc and suhordin:rte tuffaceous 
siltstone, wxkr and conglomerate (O‘Brien, 19X6: Kay, 
19Xh). It is cxposed along the east side of the Hozamern 
fault w,herc it underlies the w:st boundary c,f the Cascade 
Recreation Area near Mount Dewdney (Mon::er, IYXY) out& 
side the area mapped in 1990. 

DEWDNEY CHb;l?K FORMATION - L!NIT .ID 

The upper part of the Ladner Group is represented by the 
Toxcian to Bajocian Dewdnq Creek Formation (O’Brien, 
1986, Contes, 1974). In the Recreation Area, Dewdney 
Creek Formation dominates the east and wt’st hehs of the 
Ladncr Group (O’Brirn, 19%; Monger, IYXY). 

During 1990 fieldwork, over 2000 metrcs of Dewdnq 
strata west of the Chuwnnten fault, from Punchhowl Lake 
southeast to Tumbull Creek (Figure l-S-3). were examined 
These rocks are litholoyically diverse and include 
tuffaceous siltstones, sandstones and pebble :onglomeratcs. 
crystal and crystal-lithic luff. wgillite. coxsc volcanic cow 
glomerate, agglomerate and barrccia. intermzdiatc volcani<: 
Ilows, cue limestone, and calcweous \iltst~ne. Rocks an: 
thinly laminated to thickly bedded and are commonly w:II 
indurated and massive. Dark green to dark brown coloratiott 
dominates although there are Ioci\l pale hulr to greymhlxk 
color varimts. Argillites and pyriric ruffxrou5 unit,5 dls- 
play prominent rusty wcathcring. Graded Ibcdding, cross- 
bedding, hall-and-pillow, flame, and rip-up clast features 
were widely observed in finer frained stratn These features 
mostly indicated stratigraphic tops to the southwest. Defo- 
mation is manifest at the outcrop scalr ai kink bandin& 
chevron and open undulating folds, as well as larg,er 
southeast-plunging isoclinal folds. 

Much of the section is dominatrd hy altcmeting thinly 
laminated tuffaceous siltstone and argillite interheddcd with 
volcanic sandstone and pebble conglomtxrte. Plate I-ii- I 
shows a typical turbiditic D-E Bouma sequence (Walker. 
IYX4) I.5 kilometres southwsst of Punchbowl Lake. 

A massive volcanic-pebble conglomerate (Unit JDc), and 
a massivr andesitic hreccia and agglomerate with subordi- 
nate intermediate volcanic flows (Unit JDv) comprise Tao 
distinct mappable units. The pebble conglomerate is charac- 
tcrixd by resistant cliff-forming beds, SO to 100 mem:s 





predominantly sandstone. siltstone, minor conglomcrete and 
shale which underlies the eastcm part of the Methow basin. 
These rocks were not mapped during the 1Y90 field area. 

Oligocene to Miocene calcnlkalinr intermediate to acid 
pyroclastics. flows and intrusions unconformably overlie 
and crossc~f the Dewdney Creek Formation ;md the Pasay- 
ten Group ;dong the northern boundary of the Recreation 
Area. These rocks belong to the Cquihalla Formation 
(Monger. 19%)) and were rcccntly studied lnrar Coquihalla 
Mountain by Bcrman and Armstronp (IYXO), who cow 
eluded that the volcimics are coeval with the Pemherton 
volunic belt. 

INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

UNIT PMu 

Ultramafic rocks consisting of gehbro and serpentinitc. 
related to the Coquihalla serpentine belt (Ray, 19x6: 1990) 
are enposcd BS il narrow full-hounded sliver along the 
Hozmmeen fault norlh of the Sumallo River. Ghhro dikes 
and sills up to 3 metres wide and several metres long intrude 
the Dewdney Creek Formation in several locations. 

The Cretxeous Eagle plutonic complex undrrlics the 
northeastern pwt of the Recreation Arr;~ east of the Pasayren 
fault. Grcig (198X) mapped the complex fo the north snd 
recognixd three m;?ior units: il we\tem muscovitr granite 
and an eastern foliated to gneissic granodiorite. separated by 
a heterogeneous gnciss. Although these rocks were not 
examined, numerous glacial errafics derived from the cum- 
plcx were encountrrcd at elevations over 2000 metre5, 
indicating a minimum of IO kilomctres sourhwrsl-directed 
Ice transport. 

TERIIARY INTRUSIONS - UNWS MGD, MB 

Tertiary stocks, plugs. dikes and sills sre widespread 
through the rrgion. A Miocene granodiorite plug dated :lt 
X7 Ma (Coates in Wanless ff ul., 19671 intrudes the Hoza- 
meen fault. Hozameen complex. Ladner Group and ultw 
mefic rocks where the ftlult crosses Highway 1 in the 
southwestern comer of the Recreation Area. 

Near Punchbowl Lake, several aplite and diorite dikes 
invade Tertiary(?) brittle fults, and occzur as sills and dikes 
in Dewdney Creek strata. A granodioritc intrusion of 
unknown dimensions is exposed in lower Punchbowl Creek 
where it is associated with dissemirxlted pyrite und chal- 
copyrite minernlilation. 

South of Punchbowl Lake, and in Ihe headwrll above 
upper Turnhull Creek. sweral gahhro and dioritc dikes ;md 
sills intrude the Dewdnsy Creek Formation. Nwrow xvxs 

of hornfelsing ;ind pyritizarion occur locally xt the contact; 
with argillaceous sediments. 

GEOCHEMISTRY 
A drainage-sediment (moss-mat) and water geochemical 

survey was conducted over the entire Recreation Area, 
under contract to MPH Consulting Ltd. A tox:al of 74 stte!; 
were sampled, for a site densil:y of I per 2.3 square kilos- 
metres. Standard RGS collection and qudity-control 
methods were used. Sediment xxdyses for a wide range of 
elements, currently in progress, will he used tc guide furthe,: 
mineral-potential mapping and interpretation. 

MINERAL OCCURRENCES 
Five minerzd occurrences an: known in tl’le Recrtxtion 

Area and are hrielly dcscrihed below. Information on two 
previously undocumented occurrences will he added to 
MINFILE. 

ULIXAMAFIC-HOSI‘~:I) GOLD ANI) 
NICKHAEARING VIIINS: 

Forks (092HSWO40): Nickeliferous pyrrholite occurs in 
serpenrinite along the Horameen fault north of High- 
wny 3 in the southwest comer of the Rccrcation Area. 

SKARNS 

BB (Rainbow) (092HSWO42): Skam snd related vein min- 
eralizition occur idong the :ontact of a Miocene quxtr 
diorite and Hozamren grccnstone and limestone. Miw 
eralizzion consists of pyrite, arsenopyrite. sphalerite 
and minor chalcopyrite and galcna, with veriahle con- 
centrations of gold. silver, copper, zinc, lead and 
antimony. 

GRANITE AND PEGMATITE-HOSTED 
MOLYBDENUM AND TUNCGSTEN: 

Granite Scheelite (092HSEIOI): Quartz veins in Eagle 
grenodiorite and pegmatite reportedly contain molyh- 
dcnite lmd scheelite. 

MESOTHERMAI. VEINS: 

Punchbowl Claims: Southwest of Punchbowl Lake, quartz 
veins cnposed along the contacr hetu’een severid 
diorite dikes and fine-grained elastics of the Dewdney 
Creek Formation, contain ,veriahle amou~~ts of pyrite, 
galene, chalcopyrite snd sphalerite. Sewral trenches 
are located ncu the ridgeup southwest of Punchbowl 
Ldkc, in the area of most intense mintx~liufion and 
ankeritic alteration. In this mineralized aria, a 3.metre- 
wide diorite dike shows minor- right-lateral displace- 
mcnt along a splay of an east-trending felt. Cardinal 



(1986x b) and Kallock (19X7) report concentrations of 
770 ppm zinc, 720 ppm lead, II00 ppm arsenic and 
215 ppb gold in quartz veins from the occurrence. The 
occurrence was mapped and sampled in detail during 
1990, and geochemical analyses are m pmgrcss. 

Punchbowl Creek: Approximately I kilometre north of 
Punchbowl Lake. a poorly exposed hornblende diorite 
plug intrudes Dewdney Creek Formation argillite and 
tuffaceous siltstone I” a deeply incised part 01 
Punchbowl Creek. Pyrite and chalcopyritc occur in 
quartz veins and as disseminations and streaks along 
cleavage and fracture plants. Mineralization is 
exposed intermittently over a length of IO0 metres 
along the creek. Several minrralirrd samples were 
collected to dctennine the trace element content. The 
areal extent of the intrusiw rocks and their possible 
relationship to the nearby Chuwanten fault will he 
further examined during the 1991 field season. 

SUMMARY: MINERAL POTENTIAL 
The Cascade Recreation Area encompasses a thick suc- 

cession of marine and nonmarinc sedimentary and vol. 
caniclastic rocks. These rocks record Early Jurassic to Late 
Cretaceous progressive restriction and infill of the Methow 
basin. The margins of the basin are delineated by the Hozn- 
meen fault on the west, which separates the basin from the 
Bridge River Terrane, and by the Pasayten fault on the cast, 
against which Eagle plutonic complex rocks are juxtaposed. 
Accretionary tectonics have produced a system of major 
northwest-trending faults and Tertiary transtensional fwlts 
and associated intrusions. The varied dcpositional settings 
and complex structural history have created a variety of 
mrtallogenic environments. 

The Chuwanten fault trends northwest through the area to 
Treasure Mountain and the Summit Camp. where it has 
provided the locus for intrusive and hydrothemxtl activity 
giving rise to numerous silver-lead-zinc vein deposits. Pre- 
liminary investigation of the Punchbowl Creek occurrences 
provides evidence that similar metallogenic environments 
may exist in the Cascade Recreation Area. Additional field- 
work will be carried out in this area in 1991. 

In the southwest comer of the Recreation Area, a variety 
of base and precious metal skarn and vein deposits occur in 
a complex geological setting. A Miocene granodiorite has 
intruded the Hozameen fault xme. Hozameen greenstone 
and limestone, Ladner sediments, and ultwmafic rocks. 
Mineralization in this area contains copper, zinc, gold. sil- 
vu, tungsten, nickel, arsenic and antimony. The occurrences 
will be examined in the 1991 field season and tlte potenttal 
for discovering similar additional mineralization will be 
assessed. 

The Eagle plutonic complex is cxposrd in a belt I to 
4 kilometres wide along the eastern side of the Rccrratton 
Area. Recent mapping of the complex to the north indicates 
that the dominant rock types along its western margin are 
muscovite granite, monzonite and pegmatite. Molybdenum 
and tungsten prospects are recognized to the north in these 
rocks, and therefore potential also exists for discovery of 
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these commodities in the Recreation Area. There is largely 
untested potential for tin, tlourinr and rare-earth elements 111 
these rocks. Heavy-mineral drainage-sediment samples will 
be collected during the 199 I field program to further test 
these possibilities. 
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